BROWNS VALLEY IRRIGATION DISTRICT
FUNDING AGREEMENT FOR
SPRING VALLEY DEVELOPMENT PROJECT APPLICATION PROCESSING

by and betweenthe Browns
THIS AGREEMENT is made this
Valley lrrigation District, a California public a{ency ("BVID"), and A)GL KARLSHOEJ
, ("Developer"),who agreeas follows:
1. Recitals. This Agreementis madewith referenceto the following backgroundrecitals:
1.1. Developerowns or controlsapproximately1,686acresof land and has an option to
purchaseapproximately1,200additionalacres,all of which land is locatedin the southwestportion
of BVID. Both the owned and optionedlandsare intendedto be part of the developmentproject
describedin the SpringValley SpecificPlan approvedby Yuba County votersin 1992. On those
lands,Developerproposesto build a residentialandcommercialdevelopmentknown as the Spring
Valley Project (the "Project"). Developerhas submitted or intends to submit a development
applicationfor the Project to Yuba County (the "Application"). Before the County will begin
processingthe Application,Developeris requiredto demonstratethat a watersupplyis availableto
servethe Project. For that purpose,DeveloperhasrequestedBVID issuea "will serve"letterstating
that BVID currentlyhasavailableup to 4,000acrefeet of annualraw water suppliesfor the Project
(the "Letter"). BVID will issuethe Letter,which requiresDeveloperto satisfycertainconditionsin
order to securethe requestedwater supply,upon executionof this Agreement.
1.2. Pursuantto statelaw, BVID policies and the Letter,BVID is now obligatedto process
Developer'srequestfor purposesof frrming up therequestedwater supply,includingbut not limited
to the following tasks:reviewing and analyzinganyrequestsfor water and sewerservicesresulting
from BVID's issuanceof the Letter; conductingwater supply and facilities analysesand studies;
preparingand/orreviewing plans and specificationsfor facilities and providing relatedservices;
preparingstaff reportsand recommendations,
conditions,resolutions,findings and other Projectrelateddocuments;noticingandconductingBoardof Directors'publichearingsandmeetings;andif
the Projectis built, completingany facilitiesBVID is requiredto constructto deliverthe requested
by Developerto be
watersupplyto the Project or overseeingandinspectinganyfacilitiesconstructed
"Project
(the
ProcessingTasks").
dedicatedto BVID
1.3. The Board of Directorshasdeterminedthat the Projectdoesnot provide any benefitsto
BVID's ratepayersotherthanDevelopersandtherefore,that statelaw andpolicyrequiresDeveloper
to fund BVID's costsof performingthe ProjectProcessingTasksto avoid the gifting of ratepayer
funds for a private purpose. To obtain the necessaryservicesin a timely and appropriatemanner,
Developerthereforeagreesto provide funding to BVID to cover suchcosts,on and subjectto the
termsof this Agreement.
2. Application ProcessingTasks. BVID, throughits staff,legal,engineeringandotherconsultants,
and Board of Directors,will perform and undertakethe ProjectProcessingTasks.
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3. Funding for Application ProcessingTasks.
3.1. Developeragreesto provide an initial depositof $25,000to BVID as funding for issuing
the Letter and the Project ProcessingTasks. BVID will draw on this initial deposit to pay or
reimburseperiodicinvoicesfrom BVID's consultantsandto reimburseBVID for the costof BVID
stafftimeandmaterials.ThefundingmaybeusedretroactivelytoreimburseBVID'scostsincurred
beforeexecutionof this Agreementfor issuingthe LetterandperformingProjectProcessingTasks.
If at any time before completionof the ProjectProcessingTasksthe depositbalanceis less than
$10,000,BVID reservesthe right to either demandadditionaldepositsin an amount sufficient to
replenishthe depositfund up to the initial depositamountof $25,000or to requestpaymentfrom
Developeron an invoice-by-invoicebasis. Developerwill make any depositor payrnentto BVID
within 15 daysof the dateof BVID's invoice or demand.
3.2. ln addition to funding on-goingProjectProcessingTasksin accordancewith paragraph
3.1 above, any Project ProcessingTask that requiresBVID to enter into an agteementwith a
consultantor to purchasematerialsand suppliescosting$ 10,000or more shallbe fundedin advance
by Developer. To obtain suchadvancefunding,BVID will adviseDeveloperin writing of the cost
and purposeof the proposedProject ProcessingTask. If Developerconcursthat the work is a
necessaryProject ProcessingTask, it will advancethe total estimatedcost of the work under the
consultantagreementto BVID within 15 days of the written notice of the proposed Project
ProcessingTask. If Developerobjectsto the proposedwork, it will sendBVID a written notice of
the objection(s)and specificground(s)thereforewithin ten daysof receiptof the District's notice,
andrequestthat BVID meetandconferto modify theproposalto addressDeveloper'sconcernsor to
otherwiseresolvethe disputewithin 30 daysof Developer'swritten noticeto BVID. If thedisputeis
not resolvedafter meetingand conferring,BVID in its sole discretionmay give written notice to
TaskandrequireDeveloper
Developerthat BVID will proceedwith the proposedProjectProcessing
providedin paragraph3.1,
in
the
time
to fund suchtask. If Developerthenrefusesto fund the work
suchrefusalwill constitutea defaultandDistrict may electto terminatethis Agreementasprovided
in paragraph7.2.
3.3. If any requesteddepositor payrnentis not timely madein accordancewith paragraph3.1,
BVID will notify DeveloperandDeveloperwill haveten daysto curethe default. If Developerdoes
not make a deposit or pa).rnentwithin the ten-day cure period or if the deposit funds become
depleted,then BVID may suspendall work on the Project ProcessingTasks until receipt of
Developer'sdepositor paymentand/ormay electto declarea defaultandterminatetheAgreementin
accordancewith section7 hereof.
3.4. BVID will depositDeveloperdepositsinto a specialaccountingfund for the purposeof
payrng and reimbursingBVID costson the ProjectProcessingTasks (the "Project Fund"). Any
Developerdepositremainingupon completionof the Project ProcessingTaskswill be refunded
without interestto Developer.If the final total ProjectProcessingTaskscostsexceedthe amountof
the deposit(s),Developerwill pay the differenceto the BVID within the time specifiedin paragraph
3.2 above.
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4. Option Maintenance Payment. To reserveits right to the maximum 4,000acrefoot per year
raw water supply, Developershall make an annualoption maintenancepayrnentto BVID. The
annualoption maintenancepaymentwill be calculatedbasedon the full yearlyper acrefoot charge
incurredby BVID to maintainits contractfor 9,500acrefeetof waterannuallysuppliedby theYuba
County Water Agency multiplied by the maximum 4,000 acre foot annual supply optioned by
Developer. The currentchargeis $1.68per acrefoot, which would calculateinto an annualoption
maintenancepaymentof $6,720. The first annualoption maintenancepa)rmentshallbe dueto BVID
on or before Developer's executionof this Agreement,with subsequentpa5rments
being made
annuallyon or beforethe anniversarydateof this Agreement. BVID may adjustthis chargefrom
time to time to reflectchangesin the per acrefoot chargeBVID incursto purchaseits YCWA water
commitment,but not more than once annually. Developerconsentsto making the annualoption
maintenancepa5rment
asa meansof reimbursingBVID for lost opportunitycostsrelatedto reserving
the requestedamountofwater for Developer'sbenefit andto help defrayrecurringandnon-recurring
District costsrelatedto the Projectthat arenot otherwisereimbursableunderthis Agreement.
5. Record Keeping. BVID will keepandmaintainaccurateaccountingandbookkeepingrecords
relatingto the ProjectProcessingTaskscostsand ProjectFund, includingall depositsinto the fund
and all BVID costspaid or reimbursedfrom the fund. Developerand its employees,accountants,
attorneysand agentsmay review, inspect, copy and audit these records,including all source
documents.
6. No BVID Commitment on Project. BVID reservescompletediscretionregardingthe Project
ProcessingTasksand relateddocumentsand BVID's decisionsconcerningthe Project,including
provisionof water suppliesor services.Nothing in this Agreementwill in any way commit or
project
obligateBVID to approvethe Projector consentto the Applicationor anyotherdevelopment
application.BVID alsoreservescompletediscretionregardingthecontents,analysisandconclusions
of any Project ProcessingTask documents,including the scopeand nature of any water service
commitments and determinationof Developer's compliancewith BVID ordinances,rules and
regulationsand satisfactionof anyconditionsprecedentto obtaininga watersupplyor waterservice.
BViD employeestaff andconsultantswill work directly for BVID andbe responsibleonly to BVID.
7. Documents. Any documentspreparedor cornpiledby BVID staff or consultantsundercontract
with BVID relatingto the ProjectProcessingTaskswill be and remainthe propertyof BVID.
8. Term and Termination.
8.1. This term of this Agreementis five yearsrunning from its effectivedate;providedthat
BVID may requestat anytime on or beforethe expirationdatethat Developerrenegotiateany term
or termsof this Agreement.If Developerrefusesto renegotiateany suchterm or termswith BVID,
suchrefusalshallbe deemeda defaultin accordance
with subdivision(a) ofparagraphT.2 below and
BVID may terminatethis Agreement.
8.2. This Agreementwill remainin effectfor the termprovidedin paragraphT.I above,unless
earlier terminated upon the occurrenceof: (a) Developer's failure to cure any default of its
obligationsunderthis Agreement;(b) Developer'sfailureto satisfuanyconditionsof theApplication
or Letter or expirationof the Application or Letter;(c) Developer'swritten noticeto BVID that the
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by BVID
or terminated;(d) anydetermination
Applicationor Projectis beingwithdrawn,suspended
that it has inadequatesuppliesto servethe Projector that it is unableto provide any servicesto the
Projectdue to a changein any federal,stateor local law, ordinance,rule, regulationor policy; (e)
upon approvalby the Yuba CountyLocal AgencyFormationCommissionof any detachmentof the
Project lands from BVID or any determinationthat a public utility other than BVID will provide
water suppliesandlorutility servicesto the Project;or (f) BVID andDeveloper'sterminationof this
Agreement upon 30 daysmutual written notice. Unless otherwisemutually agreedin writing, any
terminationof this Agreementwill automaticallyterminatethe Letter.
8.3. If Developerdefaultson anyobligationunderthis Agteement,BVID will havetheright to
exerciseany and all rights and remediesavailableto it underlaw and equity,including the right to
terminatethis Agreementand to withdraw or terminatethe Letter, and to collect the costsof such
cure from Developer,including attorneys'feesas providedin paragraph8.7 of this Agreement.If
this Agreementis terminatedas providedin this section,any deficit in or balancefrom the Project
Fund for all BVID unpaid,reimbursablecostsincurredfor the Projectwill be immediatelydue and
payableby Developerto BVID in accordancewith paragraph3.1 of this Agreement. Developer's
obligationsunderthis paragraphwill surviveany terminationof this Agreement.
9.

General Provisions.

9.1. Integration.This Agreementconstitutesthe sole,final, complete,andintegratedstatement
herein,and
of the termsof this contractamongthe partiesconcemingthe subjectmatteraddressed
may be
written,
that
either
oral
or
or agreements,
all prior negotiations,representations
supersedes
relatedto the subjectmatter of this Agreement,exceptthoseother documentsthat are expressly
referencedin this Agreement.
9.2. Assignment. Developermay not assignthis Agreementto any other party exceptupon
notice to BVID and BVID's written consentto the proposedassignment.
9.3. Successorsand Assigns. This Agreementwill bind and inure to the benefit of the
ofthe parties.
assigns,heirs,deviseesand personalrepresentatives
respectivesuccessors,
written
9.4. Amendment.This Agreementmay be modifiedor amendedonly by a subsequent
agreementapprovedand executedby both parties. Amendmentby BVID requiresapprovalof the
Board of Directorsand executionby the Board Presidentor GeneralManager.
9.5. GoverningLaw and Venue. Exceptasotherwiserequiredby law, this Agreementwill be
interpreted,governedby, and construedunderthe laws of the Stateof California. The County of
Yuba will be venuefor any statecourt litigation,andthe EasternDistrict of Californiawill be venue
for any federal court litigation, concerningthe enforcementor constructionof this Agreement.
9.6. No Third PartyBeneficiaries.Developerwill not be deemedto be a third partybeneficiary
to any consultantservicescontractfundedin whole or in part by this Agteement.
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9.7. Attomey's Fees. In the event any legal action is brought to enforce or construethis
Agreement,the prevailing party will be entitledto an award of reasonableattorney'sfees,expert
witnessand consultingfeesand costs,litigation costsand costsof suit
9.8. Notices. Any notice,demand,invoiceor othercommunicationrequiredor permittedto be
given underthis Agreementwill be in writing and servedpersonallyor sentby prepaid,first class
U.S. mail or ovemight mail and addressedas follows:

Developer:

BVID:
Browns Valley Irrigation District
P.O.Box 6
9370 BrownsValley SchoolRoad
BrownsValley, CA 95918

AXH,

KARLSIIOEJ

1437 FURNEATX ROAD

I,IARYS\ruLLE,
CALrF 95901

Any party may changeits addressby notifying the otherparty in writing of the changeof address.
9.9. Indemnification. Developerwill exonerate,hold harmless,indemnify and defendBVID,
andits directors,officers,employees,agents,consultantsandvolunteersfrom andagainstanyandall
suits,actions,judgments,legalor administrativeproceedings,arbitrations,claims,demands,causes
of action,damages,liabilities,interest,attorneyq'fees,fines,penalties,losses,costsor expensesof
whatsoeverkind or nature(collectively,"Claims"), directly arisingout of: 1) the District's issuance
of the Letter;2) performanceof any ProjectProcessingTasks;or 3) in any otherway relatedto the
subjectmatterof this Agreementor the Project,if any suchClaim arisesout of anyactor omissionof
Developeror its directors,officers,employees,independentcontractors,lenders,guests,inviteesor
agents.Neitherthe expirationnor earlierterminationof this Agreementnor completionof the actsto
be performedunderthis AgreementshallreleaseDeveloperfrom its obligationto indemnify BVID
asto any Claim, so long asthe eventuponwhich the Claim is predicatedshallhaveoccurredprior to
effectivedateof any suchexpirationor earlierterminationor completionand aroseout of or was in
any way connectedwith performance or operationsunder this Agreement, the Letter or Project
ProcessingTasksby Developer,its directors,officers,employees,independentcontractors,lenders,
guests,inviteesor agents,or any one of them

fSignatares Follow on Next Page.J
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BROWNSVALLEY IRzuGATIONDISTzuCT

President,Board of Directors

DEVELOPER

By:
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